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Terms. Congress, $20; Senate, $15;
Assembly, $12; District Attorney, $7.
The cash must invariably accompany tbe
order for announcement.
ttrimbllrnn Primaries, Snl., May 5, l!M)(t.

CONGRESS.
I desire to present my name for the

consideration of the Republican voters of
tins Congressional District as a candidate
for member of Congress, subject to the
will of the county primaries and the dis-
trict conference. O. CAl-LKN- ,

Warren, Pa.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for represents' ive in Congress from
the twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva-
nia. 11, II. Ci'minos, Tidinute, Pa.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce John

II. RoiiKBTsojt, of Tionesta Borough, as a
candidate lor Assembly, subject to Re-
publican Usages.

We are- - authorized to announce T. D.
Collins, of Uroen township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo are authorized to announce A. C.

JiltowN, Esq.. ol Tionesta, as a candidate
for District Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Asa H.

Sioworth, of Jenks township, as a can-
didate for Delegate to 'the Republican
State Convention.

We are authorized to announce Clifton
Cassatt, of Barnett township, as a candi-
date lor Delegate to the Republican State
Convention.

We are authorized to announce Otto
Rudolph, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for Delegate to the Republican
State Convention..

Judge Parker should understand that
be is not the first Democrat to be caught
trying to jolly the south.

Thk Democrats of Pennsylvania seem
to be standing around waiting for a coal
strike or some other "unfortunate thing"
to cheer tbem up.

Canada has more miles of railway per
capita than any other country, but the
United States is ahead In the per capita of
transportation trouble.

Editor Hearst has broken with Col.
Bryan. By tbe time tbe colonel gets
back to tbe home shore be will find his
fences all shot to pieces.

Without free seeds and free passes,
and with tbe 'ranking privilegecurtailed,
some Congressmen will take a gloomier
view of the nation's destiny than ever.

It will be all right to proceed with tbe
oil investigation in the absence of Mr,
Rockefeller. He will stand for anything
that the company has done, or that may
be done to tbe company.

A contemporary asks if it would nej
be wise to keep out of a situation where
such "brutalities" as those at tbe crater
fight are unavoidable. It is all Dewey's
fault. He sailed into Manila bay and
fought before breakfast, Instead of turn
ing tail and running off to San Francisco,

Speaking of tbe next Congress, an Al-

abama paper remarks that "Tbe gain of
eight seats by the Democrats in Missouri
is not at all improbable, and if a wide-
spread coal strike is brought on the gains
in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylvania,
and even New York, will be heavy."
That paper is badly deceived in this mat-
ter, but its prayer for calamity has an or-

thodox Democratic flavor.

In tbe last report of the postmaster
general is this strong incidental argument
for good roads: "Tbe requirement prece-
dent to tbe establishment of rural delivery
shall be a possible patronage of 100 fami-
lies on a standard route of twenty-fou- r

miles; that the roads be kept in good
condition, unobstructed by gates, and
with all streams fordable at all seasons of
the yoar." The world is getting to be a
poor place for neightiorhoods with mud-hol- e

roads.

In reportiug the action of the school
directors of McKean county, who recent-
ly adopted resolutions favoring the mod-
ification of the compulsory vaccination
act, by making the matter of its enforce-
ment discretionary, except in times of
epidemic, the 1 trad lord Era takes cogniz-
ance of "a growing demand for such an
ameudmoiit," which it says prevails
throughout that vicinity. This demand
is confined to no particular section, but
is general all over tbe 'Jtate. Legislation
which lias resulted in depopulating tbe
public schools in many country districts
cannot be regarded as otherwise than
highly injurious to the cause of educa-
tion. There ought to be some better and
less objectionable means of accom pi ink-

ing the objects aimed at by the compul-
sory vaccination set.

Arrested on Charges of Conspiracy.
Pittsburg, Mutch 27. Four arrests

were made yesterday afternoon in
connection with the failure of the En-
terprise National hank. Forest A.
Nichols, private secretary to W. H.
Andrews, and George L. Rullston,
Charles Menzener and Edward T. Mc-
Millan; former clerks in the bank,
were arrested on charges of conspir-
acy to defraud.

A forced apology is worse than none
at all.

NO MASTER MIND.

Standard OH Controlled by "an Aggre-

gation of Individuals."
Now York, March 27. John D. Arch'

bold, vice president of the Standard
Oil company, was the principal witness
in the hearing conducted by Attorney
General Hudley of Missouri before
United States Commissioner Sanborn
In response to Mr. lladley's direct
question: "Who is the active head of

the Standard Oil company Mr. Arch-bol-

replied that there was "no master
mind" in tho Standard Oil that it con
sisted of "an aggregation of Individ
uals."

Mr. Arclihold nleo volunteered tho
statement that John D. Rockefeller
had no desire to evade any questions,
that Mr. Rockefeller knew nothing
about the matters concerned in tho
present suit but that If Mr. Hadley
wished to go to Lakewood and ques
tion him ho would find Mr. Rockefeller
willing to answer any question. Mr.
Hadley Interrupted the statement
with the remark: "There is only one
way to examine witnesses here."

Wade Hampton, general auditor ol
the Standard Oil company, testified
that he had on previous occasions sent
men from his otilce in New York to
St. Louis to audit the accounts of the
Waters-Pierc- e Oil company and that
while so employed the men were on
the payroll of the latter company. The
same course was pursued In auditing
the books of the Standard Oil company
of Indiana.

YI10 Is Responsible ?

One who is iuteiested in educational
enterprises and the common good of the
rising generation would naturally and
forcefully be led to exclaim, "Who is
responsible for our boys and girls being
out of school?" Wo have a compulsory
educational law we also have a vaccina-
tion law, and the outgrowth of the two
seems to be that a portion of our boys
and girls are neither vaccinated nor in
attendance at school, but are watting their
precious school days in idleness or worse
than idleness. We notice boys of school
age loafing around stores and hotels daily,
unmolested by educational laws of any
kind, and then wo fond parents some-
times wonder why our boys go to tbe
"bad." Why shouldn't tuev go the bad?
What tendency or influence have such
for tbe good? This hotel and country
store education (T) Is not very commend-
able for our boys. Parents let us arouse
ourselves from Ibis comatose condition
and awaken to a realization of tbe respon-
sibility placed upou us in tbe bringing
up of those placed In our charge Let us
see to it that our boys and girls are in
school during school hours, and that their
evening hours are spent in sociability
and innocent amusement. Whit can we
expect of our boys if their young minds
and characters are Inculcated with blas-
phemy, vulgarity aud impurities of every
sort and description from tbe veiy start?

Citizen Kinohley Twp.

In Monioriam.

Whereas, God in his infinite wisdom
has seen fit to remove from our midst
our esteemed Sister, Margaret Gorman
from the sufferings of this life, be it
therefore

ffcffoherf.That it is a just tribute of re
speci to me memory or the departed to
say sbe was always ready and willing to
give a helping baud to tbe needy in time
of trouble.

Resolved, That we sympathize witli the
husband and daughter ol the deceased,
and commend them for consolation to
One who doetb all things well.

Resolved, That we humbly submit our-
selves to His will and promise that we
will more faithfully perform the duties
imposed upon us.

Jtexolved, That a copy of this testimo
nial te placed on the minutts of the
order by the R. K.. and one be sent to the
ceunty papers for publication, and au
other to the husband of the deceased.

Sarah K. Gorman, .

Edith Kiffkk,
Ellln Catlin, .

Committee.

How's This I

We oflbr One Hundred Dollars Re.
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
De cured oy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chknkv A Co.. Prous.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
mm penectiy iionoraiilo 111 all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst Tbaux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo, O., Walding, Kinnan A Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Always Keeps (iininbrrlnin'a CoiikIi Item,
eily In I lip House.

"We would not be without Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on
baud continually in our home," says W.
W. Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Lowry City, Mo. That is just what every
family should do. When kept at hand
ready for instant use, a cold may be
checked at the outset and cured iu much
less time than al'tor it has become settled
in tho system. This remedy is also with-
out a peer for croup iu children, and will
prevent the attack when given as soon as
the child becomes hoarse, or even after
the croupy cough appears, which can
only be done when the remedy is kept at
hand. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

Z. T. Drake, McGraw, Warren coun-
ty, Pa., had a felon on his hand that kept
him awake three nights. Sau-Cu- ra Oint-
ment stopped the pain, drew out the pus,
and healed it completely. Sun-Cu-

Ointment, 25 and 5(ic. All druggists, tf

Alllicled Willi

"I was and am yet atllicted with rheu-
matism," says Mr. J. V. Bayne, editor of
the Herald, Addiugton, Indian Territory,
"but thanks to Chamberlain's Pain Balm
am able once more to attend to business.
It is the best of liniments." If troubled
witli rheumatism give I'ain Balm a trial
and yon are certain to bn more than
pleased with the prompt relief which it
affords. One application releives the
pain. For sale by Dunn A Fulton.

If you have Brlghl's disease of the
kidneys and have been given up by tbe
doctors take Thompson's Barosma. It
will cure you. f0caudfl. tf

A favorite Kcniiity for liable.
Its pleasant Uste and promptcures hBve

made Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a
favorite witli the mothers of small .chil-
dren. It quickly cures their coughs and
colds and prevents any danger of pneu-
monia or otUer serious consequences. It
not only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the croupy cough appears will pre-
vent the attack. For sale by Dunn A
Fulton.

Wall paper and carpet, bright and
new, a splendid stock. Hopkins, It

I was afflicted thirty years with plica
and spent f.VK) for pilo medioino. Two
bottles of Sau-Cu- Ointment cured me
and I have no return of the piles In three
years. James Lynch, Enterprise, Pa.
Nan-Cur- a Ointment, Zr and AOo. All
druggist, tf

For the most perfect lit and lowest
price on a tailor-mad- e suit call on Hop-
kins, it

It will not cost yon a cent to try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets, and they are excellent for stomach
troubles and constipation. Get a free
sample at Dunn A Fulton's drug store.

TO C I It 1 A 101. 1) IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Itroino Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. K. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

I bad been sick for two years with
backache and kidnev trouble. It was
only with great ell'ort and great deal of
limn mm, 1 coo hi get up out 01 cnairor
bed. I tried all tho leading kidney cures
and doctored with one doctor all winter,
but got very little reliof. After taking
three bottles of Thompson's Barosma I
was entirely cured and have been for
three years. My wife also bad been
troubled wi'h her back, hut one bottle of
Barosma cured her. P. M. Smith, Plum,
1 euuugu county, ra. tr

Erzpiiin, Teller, Null Ithruni, Itch, Kind
Worm, llcriM's, ltnrbcrs' Itch.

All of these diseases are attended by In-
tense itching, which Is almost instantly
relievod by applying Chamberlain's Salvo
aud by its continued use a permanent
ouremay be effected. It has, in fan,
cured many eases that had resisted oilier
treatment. Price i!5 cents per box. For
salo by Dunn A Fulton.

Cheap rates to Ca'ifornia, Washing-
ton, Oregon and many western poiuts, via
Nickel Plate Kond, will soon be taken
oil'. If you contemplate going, writo C.
A. Asterlin, 807 Slate street, Erie, Pa.

I told my wito I did not care whether
I lived fifteen nitiiutes or not, I lei t bo
weak and miserable. Six bottles of
Thompson's Barosma completely re-
stored mv health. M. R. Waid, (il Pros-
pect St.. Titusville, Pa 60c and $1. All
druggists. if

Crocker's Itlipuinallr Cure
Is for salo in this community by Dnnn
A Fulton at 50c the bottle. It's made in
Warren, Pa., by a reliable company of
business men who are convinced of its
merits. Tho medicine is taken internally
In small doses and cures a lamer ner cent
ol' cases than any other similar remedy.
The Phillips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.

Have You Itysiirpsln, Indiiirstlan t
If today vou sutler from impaired di

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,
and you were told of a preparation which
wiium cure you ai smalt cost, would you
try the remedy? There is a medicin- e-
Green's August Flower. Go to your
druggist's aud buy a lest bottle for Z
cents, or tbe regular size for 75 cents. If
you have used all other dyspepsia reme- -
uicu iiiiiiui KHiivaction, or 11 you nave
never used any preparation for iliese dis
tressing affections; if you have headache,
biliousness, loss ol appetite, sleeplessness,
nervousness, or an v disorder of the sto.
macn or liver, euro yourself quickly bv
using the infallible August Flower. It is
not nn nlcobolio stimulant, but quite
harmless tor general use. Get a conv of
Green s rnze Almanac. For saie bv
uuiiii tv r uiiou.

A U Alt ANTKKO t'l'HK FOll IMI.KS
Itching. Blind. Blcedinir or Protruding

rues. iTucgisiMsreautnorizod to refund
money 11 fazo Ointment fails to cure in
0 to 14 days. 50q.

I bad a sore on the back of mv hand
ior over a year caused dv cutting It on
barbed wire. I used all the different
remedies and the doctors ooened it and
treated, but it seemed to grow worse. My
tiruggist auviseu me 10 try San-Cur- a

Ointment, and one bottle cured the sore
in two weeks. II is wonderful. E. A
ihompson, Hutchinson, Kansas. San- -
Uira Ointment i' and 50c A 11 druggists

MARRIED.
ESHBAUGH PIERCE At the M. E

parsonage, Marienville, March 21,1008,
by Rev. J. K. Adams, Silas J. Esh- -
baugh, of Marienville, and Miss Laura
IS. Pierce, of Lynch, Pa.

CASTOR I A
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

fi!ajffi&ZSignature of

Car Load of Buggies, Road-wagon- s,

Surreys at.d Spring-wagon- All

Buggies Guaranteed
and Prices Right.

Come early and get your choice.

Am also headquarters for

ALL Machinery,
Farm

Wagons,
Ready-mad- e

Harness, &c.

Land l;me in stock ready for drill.
Always at my ware rooms od Satur
days. (Jo mo in !

J. G. BROMLEY
TIONESTA, TA.

On Sale at Our
NEWS ROOM

Saturdays
Or will he delivered to your house

I he following papers:

The r.uffulo Illustrated Express,
The N. Y. Illustrated Record,
The Saturday Evening Post,
The Pennsylvania Grit,
The Chicago Ledger and Blade.

We also have the Buffalo Daily
Morning Express, which we can de-

liver to you at unon.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

Going to Paint?
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Made by Teople who "Know How."

$1.50 per Gallon.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Tioueeta, Pa.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT of Tio.
1 nesta Boro, Maroh 12, 1908;

Bal. due from S. J. Set ley 1001 tax. $ 7S 09
'03 road tax 68 13

" " " 1904 tax 20 85
" " " '04 road tax 127 91
" " W.H.IIood'Oj 18tf B4

Balance in hands of Treasurer 140 87

$08 49
Liabilities.

Outstanding orders $ 67 18
Assets over liabilities 651 33

$608 49
Tbe above is a correct statement of tbe

finances of the Boro accounts aa tbey ap-
pear on the Born books.

H. P. Bankhrad, I

P.Joe. Joyck, I Auditors.

County Bridge Painting.
Aa per Act of Assembly, approved

April 21, 1903, the Commissioners of F01-e- st

County will receive sealed proposals
for the painting of the following bridges:

Bridge across Tionesta Creek at
Howe Twp. Length of apan, 173

feet; width of roadway 16 feet in clear.
Bridge across Maple Creek, at or near

tbe mouth, Barnett Twp. Length of
span, 641 feet, width of roadway, 16 feet
in clear.

Bridge across Allegheny River at Tio-
nesta, two spans. One span 80 feet long,
and one span 164 feet long, width of road-
way, IS feet in clear.

All guard rails aud all iron and steel to
be tirst thoroughly cleaned by removing
all scales and blisters and then to be thor-
oughly painted one coat with a paint of
established reputation for live years' du-
rability on metal surfaces, and to be
guaranteed to remain in good and elect-
ive condition for live years from date of
painting; all loose nuts to be tightened.
Contractor to furnish all materials, also
furnish and remove all scaffold imr. Bids
will be received on each separate bridge
saoove. au work" to be completed on

or before tbe flrst dav of September. 1006.
All bids must be on "tile in tbe Commis-
sioners' olllce in Tionesta, on or before
the first day of May, 1906. The Commis-
sioners reserve the right to rejeot auy or
nil uius.

Leonard Aonkw,
Andrkw Wolf,Philip Emert.

County Commissioners,
Attest: 4. 1 , hale, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Marcn 12, 1906.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notico is hereby given that tbe partner- -

pinp 01 ueorgia v Ayteswnrtn, or En-
deavor, Forest County, Pa., was dissolved
by mutual consent on tbe 15th day of
March, I'.KW. Ail accounts of the said
firm will be settled by J. P. Aylesworth,

License Applications.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing applications for license have been
filed in my olllce and will be presented
April 17, 1906, at the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Forest County, Pa.:

1. O. E. and M. L. Gerow. Central
House, Tionesta Borough, Pa.

2. Geo. w. Buhl, Hotel Keystone,
Marienville, Pa.

3. Joseph J. Young, New Marien
Hotel, Marienville, Pa.

4. C. F. Weaver. Hotel Weaver. Tio.
nesta Borough, Pa.

Certilied from the Record.
J. C. Gkibt, Clerk.

March 27, 1906.

Notice.

James Cook, having left his board I nor
piace ai my name, tno putino la nereby
notified that I will pay no bills of his
contrating. Mas. J. Y. Armaoost. ,

Harnett twp., Forest county. Pa..
March 12, 1900.

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.
A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA.
or F. 1. AMSLER.

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOUESTA, PA.

Telephone Xo. 20.
THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

JOB TEAMING

"Art Loom Tupcstry"

Poitiers,

$1.50 hikI $7.50 per pair,

Couch Covers,

. $2.00 to 3.00.

Full assortment of .

LACK CURTAINS,

50c per pair and higher.

Make your selections dow.

LW.

STORE

NEWS
A Dew invoice ol Earl & Wilson

uoiiars or over 1UU dozen has just
been opened. Letter look at the
new shapes.

Handsome New Sprine Neckwear.
Walton and Kaiser's exclusivo styles
Ana bilks, zoo, otic, 7dc, SI and Si 51),

Fashionable Fancy Vests the new
grays and figured whites; rich new
stun that is right id style and price.

oprmg weights iu U loves tans
and grays. Cadets and regular sizes,

1, !.( I,
mi ... i . .
inis is me nme to order your

Shirts if you like to have them made
to your order, lhe spring and sum
iner selections of materials are here,
Prices (1.50 to 82. Not fit, do nay.

ine nnen ot a gentieraaD you can
always nod it here.

Some of those Unlauudered All
Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,
just half price, $1.50 per dozen.

THEMcCUEN CO
2i AND 29 SENECA ST..

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grottenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AU work iinrtAiniiiir in AfAj.lilnarv Vn.

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Wator Kit--
uiiusniiuiieiierai uiacKsiniuiing prompt-ly don at IxiW l!ltA RAniirinn Mill
Machinery eivnn ainilnl mfnniinn !

oauaiauiiuu KUHrailLWU.
Shop In rear of and Just west of the

esuaw House, Tldioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER.

Repairs Boiler, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. Ruys
and Sells Second - hand
Rollers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders nromnltv at.
tended to. End ofSusnnnainn Rriritra
Third ward, OIL CIT. IA.

NOTICE.

Dr. Iveid wishes to announce that
since last September he lias been tbe
proprietor ol tbe New Yoik l'ainless
Dentists, buying out all the interests
formerly owned bv Dr. DeRnv. Dr
Reid gives every patient his personal
attention and is bringing good den-
tistry within reach of all. Charges
are exactly as advertised.

Seta ol tffAtli frnin t.Wi.ftH flnM
any size, ). Silver fillings from 1 np.
SilvNr lillimr. . Hnv ulvn AO ntB L.. i 1j w v. t niuiunextraction by now molliod.

New York

53 Sen. St., Oil City only.
jyRKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
A nd all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

i o wire
Seven Million boxes sold in past 12

$15

TM

is

We are now showing our full line of Spring Goods. Get-
ting our goods as W6 do by our "Mills to Man Direct" system,
for our entire chaiu of over 40 stores, tvo have securod a stock
of fine woolens, unequalled in the city,

Why pay more wheu you cannot equal the Selection of
handsome patterns even at d iiiblo tho price. Nor, quality for
quality, will any ordiunry tailor equal them at double the
money.

Suits,
Top Conts,
Rain Coats,

We not ouly know how to buy the matorials, but our tail-
ors are proud to work out your own particular ideas. There
is style aud tone in every garment we turn out, and at Bucb a
modest price no man can alfonl to miss it.

We urge you to come to the store this week. It will pay
you to be ahead of tho rush means a little more time for
details.

$15

E TO DECIDE

Spring

$15

All garments tried on before finishing.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
"WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

110 gl. OIL CITY, PA.

Monarch Clothing Co.
Our Birthday.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Tho last few davsv

Sale will bo noted for
each

Newest Styles in
Coats, Skirts

3Tew Spring Coal
The very tunarteal hi v lea of ladies' Immn

Oltinit faney nreylnh plaid and
oiiHts, collurH of same material, while oth-
ers are trimmed with a prey or green
silk velvet collar. There are several
sty leu; some are lona, while other are
the jaunty hip lonatli. All nlain tailored
and a neat plaited cuff, j (QSpecially priced at tf4WO

Covert Jackets
2.50 handsome tailored covert lacketa.

some are box fitting back and plain tail-
ored, while others are seuil or tiht tit
ling, several styles are trimmed with
graduated straps and finished with rnwn
of Bilk stitching; an excellent fii.00 value.

Specially priced at
Several styles of extra line covert or

black broadcloth ianketa. iauntv hin
length, with graduated straps front ami
tiacK, also several rows or silk at tehinur.
and lined with beat taffeta silk or satin;
excellent $8 00 values. jte (oSpecially priced at (?.), IO

Other style of Eton lackeU. Shetland
pony jackets, greenish coverts and black

jteESMS, $6.98, $8.98
Lawn Waists

Over 1.000 beautilul white lawn waistR.
made with laee and insertion, tiny tucks
and plaits. Wn also show a handsome
plain black mercerized sixteen waist, as
well aa two styles of black lawn and two
styles blue and iuk tliainliray; nil val-
ued at $1.00. A ( firp
Special at HU vlu
Yenaugo Largest

and MoMt Jteautifiil Dis-
play of Wai.stH

Beautiful designs ol pastel shades of
tallela silk waists, black, blue,, pink,
white and cream; rows of valencieues
laee front and back, trimmed with real
tiny tuck between the rowa of silk mil
J ace, long or elbow sleeves, cull's of long
sleeves have tiny tucks and rows of Val
enciennes laee. j qq
Handsome 00 value --I'.tO

months. ThlS

$15

Nearly Here

Made to Order,
Made to Fit.

$15

of our Anniversary
special value crivinir

Women's Suits,
and Waists.

New creations of Jap or China silk
waists, made with plaits, while some
have a full row of shirring on bosom and
laee in back; front has line silk medal-
lions and shirred with Valenciennes lace,
long or elbow sleeves, very good f."i 00
value; we have them iu black, pink,
blue and white. OQ
Specially priced at

Lingerie waists, made with bosoms of
laee and embroidery, front and bacs;
some have shirred bosom with laee and
medallions; others have tiny tucks and
embroidery; elbow sleeves have lace
edgings; over twenty pretty new de-
signs. (J I (QAll excellent f;l.,r)0 values v l.iO

I.awn waisst, with rowa of laee and
embroidery and tiny tucks front and baok;
some styles have shirred bosom and rowa
of lace down front; over twenty new
styles, all made long or Q Q fSqtC!
elbow sleeves. Special at ..IO VJ.O
LadicK' Xew Spring Ilton

Nulls
New Eton suits in the new pastel

Alice blue, old rose, reseda green
and a variety of grey shades for Indies or
misses. All are made of handsome
broadcloth or chiffon Pauama. Thejaek-e- tis of the very .newest collarless style,
trimmed with silk braid and lined with
talleta silk or line satin. Skirts are
trimmed with folds cut circular and have
ro vs of tucks at bottom, box plait front
and back; (MOD value. dKnoSpecial at 12. IO

New tailor made Eton su its in the grey-
ish mixture and checks; oueRty le is madnsame as oui twenty-dolla- r suit boing soldduring our anniversary sale, at f 11!

another pretty style is lor ladies andyoung misses, the jacket la of hip lougtli
loose or tight lilting back, the latter havegraduating strapa and tabs, and bothskirts are made circular; they are pretty
$10 00 models. tA
$7.l8 and $l).98

New spring styles of men's, boys andchildren's clothing and hats now ready.

Cures Grin
In Two Days.

on every
SfYr box. ;oc.

in and every department.

mixture

$3.98

Comity's

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
Oil Exchange Block, Oil City, Pa.

a jm m una Day
Signature,


